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Mission Summary
After crashing into the Undaunted, the Huron crew realizes that the sooner they rescue the crew and leave this realm, the better. However, with most systems down, that will be a difficult task. Eventually, however, Lt. Roznine suggests that a computer core reset might be the key to restoring some systems, including thrusters, and, indeed, after a reset the crew finds that control has been restored minimally. Dylan begins the delicate process of docking with the Undaunted in flight. However, with one success comes another roadblock – both crew quickly realizes that they are undergoing drastic changes to their body, starting with scaling skin… then the elongation of their nails… and finally tail buds… they are becoming reptiles… 

Host SM-Trish says:
USS Huron 10305.10 “Ghost Town, Part XI”

Host SM-Trish says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Begin Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Host XO_Woo says:
::rubs his pained forehead as he pushes himself off the floor and back onto his feet:: Bridge crew: Is everyone alright?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::stands at the engineering console on the Undaunted's bridge plotting how she can access it without getting shocked again::

Host CO_Knight says:
::now standing::  XO:  I am fine Eric, are you okay?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Starts running Level 2 Diagnostic to see just what Tactical systems are operating in this Universe.::  XO: I'll live, although right now I'm more concerned with what's working...here.

MO_Sky says:
@::In sickbay, using what medical equipment she can to figure out what is going on.::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Sitting in her usual spot in the captains chair:: EO: Still looking for a way to get in to the system?

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::on the Cardassian ship::

CMO_Harek says:
::in Huron sickbay putting down a padd, though interesting doesn't shed much light on how we are going to get out of here::

FCO_Roznine says:
::opens the tech manual:: CO: Captain... I'm going to try and get the thrusters going.

OPS_Barnes says:
::on the bridge at OPS::

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Yes, captain, though I think my forehead will be black and blue in a few seconds...

Host CO_Knight says:
::nods to Dylan::  XO:  You want the Doctor up here?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Blue is a better skin tone anyway...uh, sorry sir.  Never mind.

FCO_Roznine says:
::starts speed-reading the manuals::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: Well I have to find a way to disable those boxes down in auxiliary control ma'am.

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: No, certainly not, I'll live, captain. ::grins:: TO: Did the ship suffer any serious damage?

CTO_Peters says:
@EO: I have no idea how I got things to work, maybe the ship knew it was in trouble...make sense?

CMO_Harek says:
::walks into the main ward and pick up a vial of cordrazine to see if it has been altered to meet the needs of copper lifeforms::

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Running Level 2 Diagnostic on the Tactical systems now, we should have the answers soon.

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Okay then Eric.  What I need is a status report on all systems that are currently working.

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The consoles on the Cardassian ship no longer give a shock when touched, but neither do they accept commands.

MO_Sky says:
@::Shaking her head, rubs her hand down along her arms, feeling a dryness to them.::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::listens quietly as the two women speak::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: You mean like the ship "feels" things?

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Aye, captain. I'll have all departments report back. ::walks back to his seat to put in the request::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Sees the CEO and quickly puts her feet down:: CEO: sorry ma'am didn't see you there..

FCO_Roznine says:
::reads an entry:: Self: Ok, test warp systems. ::taps in the commands to run a test::

CTO_Peters says:
@EO: Is it possible?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::accidentally touches the console and pulls her hand away but then realizes that it didn't shock her this time::

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:  Ma'am, you aren't going to like what I have discovered.  Would you like to come down here or I can join you wherever you are at?

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Once we know what is working, we'll take action from there on getting our crew back.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: I suppose anything is possible.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@EO: Are you alright Sparks?? Those sparks look bad.

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  I can join you down there.  ::looks over at Michelle::  CTO:  You're in charge until I get back.  ::turns and heads to the lift, directing it to sickbay::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@SO: I'm fine. The console didn't give me a nasty shock this time. ::smiles::

MO_Sky says:
@::nods, running a hand through her tussled hair::

Host XO_Woo says:
*Department heads* I'd like all departments to determine all functioning systems and report back to me, immediately. Thank you. ::stands up::

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The diagnostic on the warp engines fail.

CTO_Peters says:
@EO: Looks like its just you and me again ::puts her feet back up:: So no shocks?

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@EO:Sparks have you made any progress???

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Captain... are the crew on the Undaunted okay?

CMO_Harek says:
::picks up more medication::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: None, now maybe I can access the engineering systems from here and get the power to the boxes shut down.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::steps off the lift and enters sickbay, looking around for the MO::

FCO_Roznine says:
::sighs, and goes to the next drive system::

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Yes Eric.  No one sustained major injuries.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@SO: Still working on finding a way to shut off power to those boxes in auxiliary control.

CMO_Harek says:
::begins to scratch his hand and flakes of skin come off::

FCO_Roznine says:
::taps the controls again and starts a diagnostic on the impulse engines::

CTO_Peters says:
@EO: Really? Good luck, can I help?

MO_Sky says:
@::Looks up as the doors open::  CEO:  I am over here.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Wonders what's taking the computer so long on diagnostics.::  Computer: What is your operating status?

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  I want you to start working on ways to help get our crewmembers back.  I want them back onboard pronto.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::hears the MO and moves over to her::  MO:  What have you found?

CMO_Harek says:
::replicates a lotion, not knowing if it will work, since the medicines haven’t changed::

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  First, would you mind if I take an old fashion blood sample from you?  That is more what this equipment is geared for.  ::wrinkles her nose slightly::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: Not sure I can figure it out myself ma'am. ::smiles and turns back to the console::

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Aye, captain. ::turns to the FCO:: FCO: Dylan, is 'every' propulsion system inoperative in this realm? Thrusters, impulse, warp?

OPS_Barnes says:
::runs a level 3 diagnostic on the EPS grid::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::perks a brow::  MO:  Old fashioned?  That's not overly pleasant ...

CMO_Harek says:
::places the lotion on him, hoping it won't kill me::

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  TO:  Phasers and shields offline.  Gas projectiles functioning.

CTO_Peters says:
@::Starts humming::

FCO_Roznine says:
::looks up:: XO: I'm still running diagnostics sir. Warp is off, I'm checking impulse now.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::bends down and pulls off an access panel under the console and stares at the configuration::

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Are we able to communicate with the Undaunted?

MO_Sky says:
@::Smiling, takes a sample blood, watching the green colored blood entering into the small sample tube.::

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
::opening her mind to the other crewmembers held captive she senses their frustrations and anger::

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: I'll try sir.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Phasers and shields are also inoperative.  Is it possible normal rules of Science are not in effect here?

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  FCO:  Impulse engines not available.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: USS Huron to Undaunted, please respond.

Host XO_Woo says:
FCO: Is that because of our systems in particularly, or is it an effect general to the entire area?

FCO_Roznine says:
::rolls eyes to the heavens:: XO: Figured as much. Thrusters next to be tested.

CMO_Harek says:
::receives a PADD from a nurse with blood sample analysis::

FCO_Roznine says:
XO: I'm not sure yet, sir. I'll know after I tested the thrusters.

MO_Sky says:
@::Takes the tube and holds it up to the Hansen::  CEO:  All of the samples are the same.

Host XO_Woo says:
FCO: Thank you, Dylan.

PO_Jackman says:
@::Checks her tricorder, and has a puzzled look on her face, sticks her head out from a mess of wires under the COMM systems::  CEO: Ma'am, I think we're being hailed.

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Okay, with all these roadblocks, we need to come up with something.....and fast!

Host XO_Woo says:
::sighs:: TO: If the normal rules of science are not in effect here... then I guess we'll just have to learn a whole new set of rules.

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  FCO:  Thrusters offline.

CMO_Harek says:
::reads it over and shakes head::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::blinks when she sees the blood as green::  MO:  What the ...?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: It looks like the phone is ringing, but nobody's home... I'll keep hailing.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: First check, gravity.  ::Plucks comm badge off uniform, dropping it and roughly timing its fall.::

PO_Jackman says:
@CEO/CTO: This thing is wired up like a Swiss Christmas tree. ::mutters::

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: Undaunted here... I think

Host CO_Knight says:
::stands up::  OPS:  Yes, keep trying.

FCO_Roznine says:
::growls softly:: XO: Permission to go to Engineering, sir. Maybe I'll have more luck from there.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::tries cutting off the power to the primary systems and waits to see if it worked::

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Undaunted, what is your status?

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  Are DNA is changing and one of the first to have altered, is our blood.  Well, for most that is.  My blood was a mix, now I too am pure copper based as are you and the others.

Host XO_Woo says:
FCO: Permission granted, Dylan. Keep us posted.

PO_Jackman says:
@::braids some more wires together:: CTO: Try it now

OPS_Barnes says:
::motions to CO, sits up in seat:: CO: I have them, sir.

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: Hmm... how extensive, exactly, was the damage to the Huron and the Undaunted? Are the two ships still in contact with each other?

FCO_Roznine says:
::gets up from his seat:: XO: Aye, sir. ::walks past Ethan and grins before dashing up the ramp to the turbolift::

CEO_Hansen says:
@MO:  Our DNA is changing ... that's just great.  Is there any way to reverse it?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Reaches down and grabs badge.::  Computer: Reset gravity to normal.  ::Retries test.::

Host CO_Knight says:
::looks over at Dylan::  FCO:  Belay the order Dylan!

CTO_Peters says:
@COM:Huron: Well we are still in one piece thanks for the bump.  we can touch the consoles, but nothing is happening...we are ok. What else would you like to know?

FCO_Roznine says:
::stops:: CO: Sir?

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  I am not sure yet what it is changing to... though I have a suspicion that I would like to keep to myself just yet.  I need to do some further testing.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Scans Undaunted for signs of damage and to determine how far the ships are apart.::

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  TO:  Unable to reset.

CMO_Harek says:
::takes a blood sample from himself and notices it is green::

MO_Sky says:
@::Looks around the room::  CEO:  It would also help if I had better equipment.

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  See if you can coordinate with Engineering to get the engines working.  You can coordinate from the bridge.

CEO_Hansen says:
@MO:  I'm guessing that our friends here are copper based and to procreate, we have to be as well.  ::shrugs::  Just a theory.  Let me know if there's anything I can help you with.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: How is everyone, Ensign?

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Nice work Chris.  See what their status is.

FCO_Roznine says:
::turns back to his seat:: CO: Aye, sir.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Shakes head.::  XO: Maybe there is a constant in this universe that says things must be more annoying than normal?

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  Both crew are beginning to feel very itchy and their skin is becoming very dry.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::frowns as she sees it didn't work::CTO: Ma'am, I'm going to have to return to auxiliary control and try and cut power from there. Permission to leave the bridge?

CTO_Peters says:
COM: Huron: I think most want to go home sir

PO_Jackman says:
@::shifts over to Science on a creeper, wheels under the console and hangs up trouble light, shakes head at this electrical disaster::

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  If you notice anything, anything odd at all, let me know.

FCO_Roznine says:
::absently scratches the back of his hand:: *Engineering* Bridge to engineering.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Heh, I can understand that. Hold tight, we're doing everything we can over here.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::rubs her arms::  MO:  Aside from dry skin?

CTO_Peters says:
@EO: If that's what you need to do then go

Host CO_Knight says:
::walks over and whispers to Eric::  XO:  Do not let that happen again.

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: ::smiles:: Don't let it get to you. It's just a matter of relearning our boundaries.

OPS_Barnes says:
::scratches his arm:: Computer: Raise humidity on bridge by 10%

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: And that of our computer...

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@EO/CTO: How are you two doing?  ::beginning to feel a slight itch::

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: Be careful please, looks like weapons are offline, but you never know..

CMO_Harek says:
::looks up and sees a few officers coming in scratching their skin::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@CTO: Thank you ma'am. ::heads for the lift and down to auxiliary control::

MO_Sky says:
@::Frowns::  CEO:  You too?  Here, let me take a sample.  And I can give you something for the moment.

FCO_Roznine says:
<EO Kramer> *FCO*: Kramer here, sir.

CTO_Peters says:
@::Scratches the back of her neck::

OPS_Barnes says:
::turns around:: CO: Sir, Ensign Peters reports the Undaunted is non-responsive, but the crew is in one piece.

Host CO_Knight says:
::notices people beginning to scratch::  *CMO*:  Doctor, please come to the bridge.

PO_Jackman says:
@::Frowns, and uses a set of pliers to scratch down her back::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::rolls up her sleeve and holds out her arm for the MO::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::rubs against the wall of the lift::Self:: Oooo that feels soooooo good.

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Well at least we have some good news.  See what they can work on to help get them back onboard the Huron.

CMO_Harek says:
*CO* I'm aware of the problem and I'll be there as soon as a prepare a medication

MO_Sky says:
@::Takes a gentle scraping onto a slide and places it into the computer.  Then reaches up and pulls down some lotion,  handing it to Hansen::  CEO:  Others may need it as well.

Host CO_Knight says:
::walks over to Dylan::  FCO:  Any luck with engineering from here?

PO_Jackman says:
@::Scratches some more and pokes her head out from under the console:: CTO: We have sensors now....I think......

FCO_Roznine says:
*Kramer*: Ah, Kramer, glad you're down there. I need you to check the thruster controls... again. Warp and impulse is not working at all.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
Angeltra: See what you can tell from here.  ::Turns to the Engineering console, trying to bring up artificial gravity controls.::

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: Finding anything new? Get anything to work? ::Looks over her shoulder::

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Aye sir. ::turns around:: COM: Undaunted: Don't worry, I think Ec'Thel'Ion has everything under control... is there anything you can do over there to evacuate onto the Huron?

FCO_Roznine says:
::looks up:: CO: Getting Kramer to check thrusters again... something the computer said has me thinking.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::takes the lotion and rubs it onto her arms::  MO:  Thanks.

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: you think? Give them a try I guess ::Scratches her arm:: are you feeling ok?

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  Your welcome.  I should have more to tell you soon.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::enters auxiliary control and walks directly to the three boxes::

FCO_Roznine says:
<EO Kramer> *FCO*: Right on it, sir. I'll call when I'm done.

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Eric, I want you to coordinate between the two ships as far as what systems are working.  Maybe between the two ships, we'll get somewhere.

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: Ma'am, I have primary EM Bands and gamma readings only, but it's a start.  IF the sensor palettes are working at all, it will be a fun time trying to find out where the discontinuities are.

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: Like what? no clue, I’ve never had to do that before..

OPS_Barnes says:
::scratches his arm again:: Computer: Raise bridge humidity another 20%.

CMO_Harek says:
::notices the lotion he replicated earlier seemed to work and replicates a larger quantity::

MO_Sky says:
@::As the CEO leaves, she turns to the slide and begins to do a DNA fingerprint of her and the other women.::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Nods:: PO: Need a hand? ::Rubs the back of her hand::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::reaches down and scratches her ankle before kneeling on the floor::

Host XO_Woo says:
::walks over to OPS:: OPS: Can you tell them to figure out their responsive systems? ::looks over at the TO:: TO: Any progress?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::heads back to the lift and directs it to the bridge::

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::scratches her neck::  EO/CTO: Do you feel strange like your skin is  beginning to itch and have a slight burning sensation??

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
Computer: Run diagnostic on artificial gravity, life support, and environmental control, level 1.

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: Err why do you have a rash, Ens?

CTO_Peters says:
@SO: Indeed..very uncomfortable

CMO_Harek says:
::takes some and heads to the bridge::

OPS_Barnes says:
::nods at XO:: COM: Undaunted: Do you have any responsive systems at all?

CTO_Peters says:
@::Shakes her head:: PO: I do not know...::Looks worried::

MO_Sky says:
@::One by one she calls the women down to sickbay to create the DNA fingerprint, wishing she had their files to do a comparison.::

PO_Jackman says:
@::Scratches uncontrollably:: CTO: I also think it would be a good idea to at least see if we can get the targeting scanners on this tub to work.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Trying to determine what works, sir.  Right now I know energy based defenses are inoperable, all propulsion seems to be inoperative, and we can't seem to access any internal controls on the environment.

CMO_Harek says:
::takes the turbolift to the bridge::

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: Some Sensors, very limited from what I can gather

Host XO_Woo says:
::scratches his arm, and flakes off some skin:: TO: What about the existence of any contact between the Huron and the Undaunted?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::arrives back on the bridge and heads over to Michelle::  CTO:  Anything happen?

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: Any idea how to do that?

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: What in blazes is wrong with the environmental system?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::examines what looks like the control box for the other two::

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: From what I can tell, and sensor aren't telling much, we're close, but not close enough to transfer personnel without EVA gear.

CTO_Peters says:
@CEO: you tell me, are you itchy? We have limited sensors though

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: Well, Judging from the condition of the wiring under here........whoever tried their hands at this had no clue how to wire a light socket, let alone a starship

CEO_Hansen says:
@::nods::  CTO:  I am.  I was given this though.  It helps.  ::hands Michelle the lotion that the MO gave her::

CMO_Harek says:
::exits the turbolift and heads on to the bridge:: All: I have some medication ::begins handing it out:: just rub it on the effected area

OPS_Barnes says:
TO: Maybe it's time for a spacewalk then...

MO_Sky says:
@ ::Sighs, wondering where her mind is::  *CEO*:  Can you please have the Huron please send over our medical files?

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::busies herself with the science station and its dynamics::

FCO_Roznine says:
::waits for Kramer to get back to him, scratching some more:: Self: The computer mentioned something about gas.... ::mumbles some more::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Takes the lotion:: CEO: Any idea what’s happening?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::pries the back off and looks inside at the circuitry::

MO_Sky says:
@::As she picks up one of the slides, it slips from her hands::

MO_Sky says:
@::Frowning, she looks down, her eyes widening.::

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  I'll try.  ::shakes her head at Michelle's question::

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
OPS: Could be.  Wait, when we examined that ship there was almost no atmosphere.  Did that change before our crewmates arrived, or did they get something to let them survive it?

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Hold on... ::scratches arm, and mumbles something about the blasted environmental system::

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: Let me pose a hypothetical situation. If it's our systems that are down here... what if we explore other methods of propulsion... like propellant? And, let's say we fit a shuttlecraft with some sort of makeshift propellant propulsion system...

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@Self: Hm...... this is not too difficult to understand.  ::continues to go through the files::

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:  Ma'am... quickly would be the word of the moment.

FCO_Roznine says:
::turns again:: CO: Captain... your opinion please?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@Self: Strange makeup. I wonder if the other boxes are similar? ::scratches her neck absentmindedly::

CTO_Peters says:
@COM:Huron: We are having some...health problems...everyone is scratching,

CMO_Harek says:
::walks around the bridge:: All: I would like to take a DNA sample from all of you

MO_Sky says:
@::Holds her hand up to the light, turning it over, then takes some samples and does another DNA fingerprint on her for the changes.::

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Do you think you might need to reset the computer?

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Damn... that's happening over here as well... at least to us on the bridge ::looks around::

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  Both crews skin begins to change... becoming drier with each passing moment.

OPS_Barnes says:
TO: Hmm, not sure. I would assume the "wraiths" reinitialized the environmental systems before abducting our women

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@Self: Hm........stellar cartography is extensive here maybe I should download this to the cardi tricorder and take it back to the Huron??

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::uses a nearby piece of debris to reach an itch on her back::Self:: Ahhhh!

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: Odd...So there is no way you can transport us off this rust bucket?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Sir, the Undaunted is reporting chronic scratching too.

PO_Jackman says:
@::looks back from the CEO, and to the CTO, and back again::

Host CO_Knight says:
::scratches more::  CMO:  Doctor, I don't think this stuff is working.

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: That's a possibility. I'm just thinking about something the computer said about gas systems working. ::scratches some more::

MO_Sky says:
@::Taps her foot, feeling an unusual impatience as the computer finishes::

CEO_Hansen says:
@PO:  Can you hail the Huron?

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: What is the status of the Transporter Systems?

CMO_Harek says:
::walks over to the captain and scans the effected areas::

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Or use Lieutenant On's idea of decompressing the shuttle bays.  Add in a few controlled hull breaches in the edge compartments of the ship, and we might actually have control of the ship.

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  See if they have any lotion like the stuff we are using.  Although it's not helping much.

PO_Jackman says:
@CEO: we have them on Audio ma'am

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::as she removes a panel off the largest of the boxes, she notes flakes of dried skin falling on the green surface:: Self: What the?.....

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Theoretically the thrusters should work. Perhaps a computer reset will do the trick of getting them online.

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  OPS:  Transporters are offline.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Captain said to look for some lotion... do you have any medical supplies over there.

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Let's get to it then Dylan.  ::smiles::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Looks down at her arms:: COM: Huron: We have some...not sure how well its working though

MO_Sky says:
@::As the computer does it work, she frowns further if that were possible.::  @CEO:  We are changing faster then I thought.  And... well... how do you like reptiles?

CMO_Harek says:
CO: This doesn't look good, unless I'm mistaken that his a scale, pointing to the back of the Captain's hand

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods with a smile, scratching his cheek:: CO: That means all systems will be offline while the computer resets.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::looks surprised at the question::  *MO*:  Reptiles?  Why?

Host CO_Knight says:
CMO:  What can you determine from the DNA?  Any way of controlling this dryness?

CTO_Peters says:
@CEO: Reptiles?

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  For how long?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: In the mean time, we need to get our people over here before we attempt it.  We should send a team over in EVA gear, perhaps set up a tunnel to move our people across?

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:  From the way the DNA is altering, and I still need to run some simulations, we are becoming reptilian in nature.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::calls the bridge::*CTO*: Ma'am, something strange is going on with my skin.....it's.......it's getting all scaly like. Is there something I can get to stop it?

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: What sort of tunnel do you have in mind?

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: Explain why transporters are non-functional.

PO_Jackman says:
@::Jaw drops, as she fidgets::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Ten minutes, sir. Only emergency systems will be up. Life support and such.

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  Oh joy of joys ...  ::curses quietly to herself::

CEO_Hansen says:
@*EO*:  I'm afraid not ...

MO_Sky says:
@::Looks at the scales showing where dry skin used to be.::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Frowns:: *EO*: its happening to all of us...you might want to hurry down there

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer> OPS;  Transporters will not function in this dimension.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~CO: Sir I have found out that the Cardassian ship has an extensive database for Stellar Cartography.  Do you want me to down load it into my Cardie tricorder and bring it back to the Huron assuming we can get back there?~~~

CMO_Harek says:
CO: I have people working on it, but I haven’t come up with much yet, but the itch is the least of our problems, I would be more worried about the scales forming on us

Host CO_Knight says:
All:  All non-emergency systems will be offline for approximately 10 minutes.

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: Speculate: is there any way to reconfigure them to work?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Attempts to ignore the itching fail, starts using left hand to scratch.::  XO: Not sure, but our boarding ports should be able to extend, then perhaps...I don't know.

FCO_Roznine says:
::looks at his hands:: Self: Great... now I'm getting scales. Just the latest rage in skin transformations.

Host CO_Knight says:
~~~SO:  We might be able to use it to our advantage.  Please go ahead and download.~~~

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  OPS;  Not at this time, not enough data known.

PO_Jackman says:
@:Rubs off some skin:: I'm Becoming a Gorn!

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Maybe we carry over additional EVA gear for the others?

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~~CO: Acknowledged sir.~~~~

PO_Jackman says:
@::starts to panic::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: All ready for the computer reboot?

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
::begins to download the information to the tricorder::

MO_Sky says:
@::Letting go, she begins to run some computer simulations::

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: Continue to run analysis on the dimension, alert me if a way is found.

CEO_Hansen says:
@PO:  Hey calm down ... we're working on fixing the problem, okay?

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Do it Mr. Roznine.

CMO_Harek says:
::takes a DNA sample from the CO as well as a few other bridge officers::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::stares at the scaly deposits on her hands::Self: This is not a good thing...::turns back to the boxes::I'd better figure out how to disconnect them and fast.

CTO_Peters says:
@::Opens her jacket, and lifts up her shirt a bit to see how much was changing::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Damn thing isn't useful anyway, aye. 

PO_Jackman says:
@CEO: yes ma'am

Host XO_Woo says:
::looks at the monitor and the view screen:: TO: I see here we should be at a greater distance than 500 meters... How could we minimize the distance between the two ships? ::looks over to the captain:: CO: Captain, Ens. Ec'Thel'Ion has some ideas about how to retrieve the crew.

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Excellent!  What are they Eric?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Thinks.::  XO: If only we could come up with a vacuum.  We can expel atmosphere, but we need suction to get closer.

FCO_Roznine says:
::takes a deep breath:: Computer: Shut down and reset all systems on restart.

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: Ensign. ::looks at the TO::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::reaches into green box and pulls on one of the connections to loosen it::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Closes her jacket quickly and sits down::

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO/CEO: Quick question....I noticed we have a couple of active warheads at our disposal in our "arsenal".  Do you think we could use these to either implode this dimension or open up a rift to get us home?

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The fingernails of the crew begin to turn brown, and harden, looking more and more like talons.

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: Do we have the right to implode this one!?

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Dylan, do you think it would be feasible for the others on the Undaunted to reset their computer as well?

CEO_Hansen says:
@PO:  I don't want to destroy these people.

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: after what they did to us?

CTO_Peters says:
CEO: What the... ::Looks at her nails:: I just had them done!

CMO_Harek says:
CO: I'll take these blood samples to sickbay and run a few test, in the mean time, I hope we won't have to flood the ship with salt water

FCO_Roznine says:
::glances at his nails:: All: Brown? Brown talons? I'm painting mine blue.

MO_Sky says:
@::Trying to hold up the various DNA prints, she notes her fingers changing before her eyes::  Nooo... not possible.  ::Drops the DNA, closing her eyes.::

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: Who are we to pass judgment?

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: I'm not sure, sir. They might not have the authorization codes.

Host CO_Knight says:
CMO:  Doc, we're gonna need something fast!

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::she begins to notice that her nails are growing taking the shape of a Raptor type bird::Self:  Oh great Scott,  This does not look good.

MO_Sky says:
@Computer, I need that data and I need it now...

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: who are they to abduct us?  and alter our physical state?  In all regards, if it will open us a way home, I think it should be fed back to Huron for simulations

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
Self: Brown, almost as bad as pink...  XO: Maybe a tow cable?  First team over drags a cable along with EVA gear?

Host CO_Knight says:
::still waiting for an answer from Eric::  XO:  Mr. Woo?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::pulls out another conduit with some difficulty because of the talon like nails she has developed::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Since we're turning into birdmen, perhaps we could just fly over there ::sarcastically said::

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Ens. Ec'Thel'Ion suggests physically sending crew across the expanse to the ship with EVA gear - however, the trick, then, would be to minimize the distance between the Huron and the Undaunted.

MO_Sky says:
@::Bends over to pick them up and almost loses her balance.  Not wanting to look behind her, she picks them up and examines them.::

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: I'm sure if the rolls were reversed, we would have done the same thing to save ourselves

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles:: OPS: I'm thinking more along the lines of lizard...

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  What are the risks Eric?

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: anyways, with our new "nails" I doubt any electrical work can be done now

CEO_Hansen says:
@CTO:  I'm going to check up on some people ... I'll be back in a bit.  ::heads off the bridge and down the hall::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Meh, let's get them and run ASAP... I have no intention of turning into anything

CTO_Peters says:
@::Moves close to the PO:: PO: I’m sure you can find a way to get it done

FCO_Roznine says:
Computer: Commence with shut down, authorization Roznine Alpha Four Seven Two.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::disconnects the green box:: Self: I've never seen this kind of setup before. I wonder if I can install this on the Huron? Of course I have to know what it does first.

CMO_Harek says:
::walks over the FCO and scans the talons:: CO: I don't think salt water will be necessary, but maybe some sand, bright son and some cacti

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: I would say the risk is minimal, apart from the normal risks of space walks. However, Ec'Thel'Ion also made an excellent suggestion to send a cable across as well to guide the crew

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:  I am sorry... the rapidity of the change is amazing.  I would give us 3 hours before the change is completed.  I am not sure how long we have after that before it is irreversible... assuming it is reversible.  And one other thing...  the DNA is not the same.  While there will be many similarities of reptiles…

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  FCO:  Shut down commencing now.

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:.... there seems to be uniqueness in it as well.

FCO_Roznine says:
::shoots the doctor a withering look:: CMO: Gee, thanks Doc.

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  Minimal risk is acceptable.  But how would we keep the distance that we need?

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  What do you mean?

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: The computer is resetting now, sir.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO/ XO: Other risk is time.  We don't know how long this transformation will take.

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: Okay, I'm going to tactical now.........Going to see what I can pull up here...

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Let me know as soon as it's complete.

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: Hopefully, we'll be able to do that after the computer reset.

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods:: CO: Oh, we'll all know when our consoles are active again.

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: don't break anything now...

MO_Sky says:
@::Reaches up unthinkingly to adjust the controls of the thermostat::

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  Assuming you can do something to that effect, how long would this take?

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  A bud of a tail begins to appear on both crew.

Host XO_Woo says:
Self: Oh! ::looks behind him:: CO: Captain!

PO_Jackman says:
CTO: I'll have to use pliers and fusion tools for everything now...it will take a bit longer

CMO_Harek says:
::starts to ignore the changes and runs toward the turbolift::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::wanders down the hall, doing her best to reassure a few of the crewmembers she encounters::

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO: Problem is the number of EVA suits.  I don't know how many are aboard, but I know it's not enough for the 150 beings over there plus those carrying them.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::now scratching even more she doesn't want to look at her skin or her hands::

PO_Jackman says:
@::suddenly feels a sharp pain and rolls over::

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: I have a tail...! Please tell me I am dreaming..

Host CO_Knight says:
CMO:  Doctor.......answers, and fast!

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Wonder if it'll regrow if you chop it off..

MO_Sky says:
@::Starts to sit down, only to have her fear confirmed as she has to stand back up.  These chairs were not made for tails.::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@*Bridge*: Sparks here. I've managed to disconnect one of the boxes from the auxiliary engineering panel down here, but I have no idea what the thing controls other than the ship's usual power systems.

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  So a worse case scenario would be?

CMO_Harek says:
CO: I'm working on it TL: Bridge

CTO_Peters says:
@::Rushes over to the PO:: PO: you ok..::Looks concerned::

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: I'm.......not......sure......

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Chris, are they going through the same type of changes as we are over here?

FCO_Roznine says:
::gets up as his tail starts to press into the back of his chair:: CO: I swear I will go hysterical if I suddenly develop a taste for insects.

MO_Sky says:
*CEO*:  Meaning, we will not all be the same type of reptile.  Our species has something to do with what we will end up as.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::sits on the floor feeling a bump under her::Self: Oh great, what did I sit on now? ::looks around and sees nothing::

Host XO_Woo says:
FCO: Calm down, Dylan... What's the status of the reset?

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  Feet are no longer feet, but reptilian in nature... shoes are very uncomfortable now.

CTO_Peters says:
@::Turns around to show off:: PO: I think we are getting tails...hurts, but looks cool

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  Oh great.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: I'll check when the COM array comes back on.

Host CO_Knight says:
All:  Please do what you need to do in order to make yourselves comfortable....for the time being anyway.

PO_Jackman says:
@::Laughs:: but my job is getting harder by the second..........wait....here it is......Plugs in a connector with a click! CTO: Try it now!

FCO_Roznine says:
::scrabbles to get his shoes off:: CO: Six minutes till we're back online.

MO_Sky says:
@*CEO*:  I know, I am full of good news today.  ::Sigh::  Any information from the Huron?

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Understood Chris.

CEO_Hansen says:
@*MO*:  You'd have to ask the bridge.

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: Try what? ::Kicks off her shoes::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::rubs her backside::Self: Ooooo something there! ::reaches inside her pants to check::

MO_Sky says:
*CEO*: Will do.  I need to get out of her a bit anyways.  ::Looks down at her now split shoes::

PO_Jackman says:
@::winces as her toenails hit the steel toes:: the targeting sensors!

Host XO_Woo says:
OPS: Do we have an understanding of the Undaunted's active systems yet?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO: 15 minutes for each group, there and back, need about 7 or 8 trips, so it could take well over an hour.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::jumps up::Self: What the?.......

FCO_Roznine says:
::shoots Ethan a wicked grin at his comment about getting comfortable::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::turns a corner and jumps back, seeing their captors changing as well.  She turns and runs back towards the bridge::

OPS_Barnes says:
XO: At last report, just limited sensors and life support, sir.

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  Well, if the Doctor can come up with something to stop this, perhaps that will be enough time.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO/ XO: It would help if the Undaunted crew could find some EVA suits over there, save us some major time.

CMO_Harek says:
::enters a medical laboratory equipped for radiation treatment::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Takes off her jacket:: PO: This is very strange...

Host XO_Woo says:
OPS: Ask the Undaunted crew if they can locate EVA suits.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::looks at her feet as they begin to change and then realizes he has a tail growing::

MO_Sky says:
@::Leaving sickbay with a raging headache, heads for the turbolift::  Computer, bridge.

FCO_Roznine says:
::uses his talon to rip a hole in his pants for his tail::

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  Once systems come back online, we'll see if they have any.  Wait.......

OPS_Barnes says:
XO: When the COM systems are back online, I will sir.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::pulls off her shoes trying to get comfortable and her eyes get as big as saucers as she sees her feet?::

Host CO_Knight says:
::looks over at Chris as he just stated the same thing::

PO_Jackman says:
@::slides out from under the console, and takes off her tunic:; CTO: very...

Host CO_Knight says:
~~~SO:  Do you know if the ship you are on has any EVA suits?~~~

FCO_Roznine says:
::counts the minutes in his head:: CO: Two more minutes.

MO_Sky says:
@::As the TL stops, she looks around::  CTO:  Does the Huron have any information?

PO_Jackman says:
@::Shreds the laces off her boots and tears them off::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::runs back onto the bridge, looking somewhat panicked::

Host XO_Woo says:
TO: And what about the tether cable?

Host CO_Knight says:
::walks up behind Dylan::  FCO:  This has been a long 8 minutes!

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The disconnection of the box by the EO is causing power fluctuations all over the ship.

FCO_Roznine says:
::turns around and smiles:: CO: And its going to be an even longer minute and thirty seconds. You weren't looking at the hole in my pants, now were you? This time deliberate.

CMO_Harek says:
::begins running various DNA scans::

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@::pulling off her boots and sees the changes, but does not get concerned::

CTO_Peters says:
@::Sits in the chair in her very uncomfortable pants and t-shirt:: PO: I better not have to take any more cloths off..

Host CO_Knight says:
::grins::  FCO:  Me?  Now would I do that?

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: In this state, no one would care anyways. it's not like we're putting on a show for the men ::giggles::

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The computer comes back online on the Huron.

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::sees the lights dim and brighten::Self: Uh oh!

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: I'm sure I can find something to use for that.  Wait, if thrusters aren't working, the EVA thrusters probably wouldn't either.  Might take even longer, then.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~~CO: Sir I have finished the download.  Have you noticed the physical changes in our bodies??~~~~

CTO_Peters says:
@::Giggles:: PO: no kidding..

FCO_Roznine says:
::chuckles:: CO: Yes, you. I'll have to watch my behind around you... ::smiles as the computer comes back online:: We're back in business.

Host XO_Woo says:
FCO: Finally!

OPS_Barnes says:
CO/XO: I have computer access now, sirs, sending a hail.

Host CO_Knight says:
~~~SO:  Yes, the Doctor is working on something....hopefully fast!  What about those EVA suits?~~~

Host SM-Trish says:
ACTION:  The CEO runs back onto the bridge.  She has discovered that their captors are changing as well.

CTO_Peters says:
MO: any info on what? we don't have communications with them at the moment

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Huron to Undaunted, please respond.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
Angeltra: See if the reset reactivated Tractor Beams!

FCO_Roznine says:
*Kramer* Kramer, check the thruster controls again.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~~CO: No sir we do not have EVA suits.  We were taken with out them.~~~~

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
<Angeltra> ::Attempts to use the Tractor Beam again.::

FCO_Roznine says:
<EO Kramer> *FCO*: Doing that as we speak, sir.

Host XO_Woo says:
OPS: Check the status of the transporter system.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Attempts to reset gravity to normal.::

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::grabs the last conduit she pulled out and tries to reconnect it::

Host CO_Knight says:
::sighs::  ~~~SO:  Thanks, we'll see what we can do from here.~~~

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  Ec'Thel'lon, there are no EVA suits on the Undaunted.

OPS_Barnes says:
XO: I will, but I don't think it'll do much good. Computer said that transporters won't work in this dimension, so I don't believe it was a technical problem, sir.

Host SM-Trish says:
<Computer>  FCO:  Warp and impulse offline, you now have thruster control.  Shields and transporters still offline.

MO_Sky says:
@CTO:  I am wondering if they have an idea what to started this change.  The closest I can guess, is some kind of radiation.

PO_Jackman says:
@::walks up to Tactical:: CTO: Good news.......I have limited tracking abilities........weapons inventory is online, but fire control is not

Host CO_Knight says:
All:  See if we have any further working systems with the reset.

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: What is the status of the transporter system?"

FCO_Roznine says:
::looks at his chair, then over his shoulder at his tail, turns the chair around and works with his torso resting against the back of the chair:: CO: We have thrusters, sir.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~~CO: Acknowledged sir.~~~~

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Yes!

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: We should minimize the distance between the two ships, then - this is great news, captain.

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  Okay, what can we work with as far as thrusters go?

CTO_Peters says:
@PO: What can you tell me about their weapons or anything usefully would be appreciated

FCO_Roznine says:
::sitting with spread legs on the chair turned back to front:: CO: Shall I move us in closer?

CTO_Peters says:
@MO: wish I could tell you, you guess is as good as mine till they hail us back

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  I know this is a long shot, but can we get close enough to dock with the Undaunted?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO: Depends how good Lieutenant Roznine is with piloting.  Manual docking between two moving ships should work.

MO_Sky says:
@CTO:  When will that be?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@*CEO*: Sparks here Lt. I think I may have created a little problem down here. ::gulps and continues:: I disconnected one of the mystery boxes and as you can probably see, the powers levels on the ship are fluctuating? Orders ma'am?

PO_Jackman says:
@CTO: Well, we have targeting scanners online, but manual only.  we show 4 torpedoes in the weapons inventory.........but no way to fire them

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  My thoughts exactly!  ::looks over at Dylan::  I think we've got a skilled enough pilot here.

CTO_Peters says:
@::Shrugs:: MO: No clue, one minute they were talking, then they stopped

CMO_Harek says:
::begins bombarding some samples with various radiation treatment::

FCO_Roznine says:
::swivels the chair so he can grin at the Captain:: CO: Sir, I've been docking ships almost as soon as I could reach the helm. Hold onto your hats, ladies! We're going in.

Host XO_Woo says:
CO: We would have to time the docking absolutely precisely.

MO_Sky says:
@CTO:  Do they know of our problem here?

OPS_Barnes says:
Computer: Respond please. What is the status of the transporter system?

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles:: All: Ok, can someone point me to their docking hatches?

Host CO_Knight says:
XO:  I'm putting my trust in Dylan.  He'll be able to do it.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@CTO: Sir the captain is trying to get us back to the Huron.

CTO_Peters says:
@MO: Indeed, they are having the same problem

CTO_Peters says:
@SO: How? and how long...?

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Chris, let them know what we're going to attempt.

Host XO_Woo says:
::smiles::

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Is anybody there?

MO_Sky says:
@CTO:  They are?  Then this would have to be something outside of the ship... not inside.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: I haven't had a response to my hails since the restart, sir...

Host CO_Knight says:
*CMO*:  How much longer Doc?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO: I'll get a team into EVA suits, in case Murphy's Law is still in operation over here.  *Scoo, Bee, Beorn* :  Get your EVA's on, and grab as many as you can carry.  We may have to go for a walk.

CMO_Harek says:
Computer: Did the DNA in any of samples change

FCO_Roznine says:
::very carefully enters the commands, his talons a bit of a problem::

CMO_Harek says:
<Computer> Negative

Host CO_Knight says:
OPS:  Seems we get one system, but lose another.

MO_Sky says:
@::Turns to T'Kern::  SO:  Anything you can think of... any radiation we passed through?

CMO_Harek says:
*CO* I've tried to run some samples to radiation treatments, but they have all failed

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::wonders why the CEO isn't answering her::

Host CO_Knight says:
TO:  I'm sure you won't let us down.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
XO: Permission to leave the Bridge to head up the EVA team?

MO_Sky says:
@CEO:  This answers one question...

Host CO_Knight says:
*CMO*:  Keep on it!

FCO_Roznine says:
::slowly brings the Huron closer to the Cardassian ship::

Host CO_Knight says:
::looks at the TO::  TO:  Permission granted.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::catches her breath::  *EO*:  Reconnect it?

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
CO: With luck, it won't be needed.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@CTO: Sir I don't know if you were aware of it or not but I am a especially strong telepath and empathic individual.  I have been in contact with the CO for the last few hours.  They are trying to come up with some ideas.

TO_Ec`Thel`Ion says:
::Leaves Bridge and heads for Shuttlebay, donning EVA suit upon arrival.::

Host CO_Knight says:
~~~SO:  Let everyone know that we are going to try to manually dock with your ship.~~~

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@*CEO*: I'm trying, but without much luck. ::suddenly hisses::

MO_Sky says:
@CTO:  Our captors were not humanoid... but reptilian in nature.

Host CO_Knight says:
FCO:  Nice and easy Dylan.  ::grins::

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@MO: As for the answer to your question I have been looking for that same question.  What type of radiation did we pass through.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@~~~~CO: Acknowledged sir.~~~~

CEO_Hansen says:
@::blinks at bit::  *EO*:  Are you okay?

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: we are here

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@Self: What wasssssss that?

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles to himself, thinking that he is nice, but not THAT easy:: CO: Aye, sir. We need to co-ordinate with the Undaunted. They just have to hold still.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: We're about to try docking with you, stand by.

Host CO_Knight says:
::looks over at Chris::  OPS:  Relay that message Chris.

CTO_Peters says:
@COM: Huron: you're going to what!?

EO_Ens_Sparks says:
@::reaches up and touches her tongue:: Self: Sssssomething isssssss wrong here.

OPS_Barnes says:
COM: Undaunted: Just keep her steady, Ensign, our master pilot over here will take care of the rest.

FCO_Roznine says:
::interrupts:: COM: CTO: We're trying to dock, Miccy. Just keep the ship steady, we're almost at the docking ports.

SO_Lt_T`Kern says:
@CTO: Sir the Huron is going to try a manual docking procedure.  The CO  requessssssssstssssss that you bee ready to asssssssssisssssst.

MO_Sky says:
@::Closes here double eyelids::

CMO_Harek says:
::looks over the radiation result for any clues::

Host SM-Trish says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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